
"We Sell The Ileal Earth"City Property Good Values for the Land Seeker
11000.00 Fora7-rooi- a horn, lot of fruit tree and about one acre of choice O'NEILL & DUNLAP $40.00 per

orchard
acre for a good Weat Bide 100-ac-re ranch, Improved with buildings and

land clout In. V.y turns.
$21 00 per acre for a 280-acr- ranch Are miles from LakeTtow, 70 acre la first erop$2000.00 Takee n bungalow alnvat new, lot 100x150 feet, good location. GENERAL this rear; splendid elope for irrigation and within balf-mtl-s of O.V.L.

Eaay term. canal,
14000.00 Will buy one of the finest homes In the city. modern bungalow REAL ESTATE $10.00 per acre for80 acres five milre Weat of Laker lew, irrigation dlt.h crosses

with II fino lotn, a bargain, don't mis lt Easy terms. one end which gives some water right.
Vacant lots tor ail In different parts of the city from $123.00 np. Lakeview : Oregon A large number of 10-sc- tract with five-acr-e water right, at right prices.

Xaftc County Cramtncr
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BRIEF MENTION
llood linn of ladic wool dreiaes

juat in. Mercantile Co.
Everybody invited to study art at

the High School next week.
Motor Cycle, In good condition, for

sale cheap. See Curtis & Utlev. A7 tf

John McDonough la selling sauer
kraut at the Uld Ducawortb store on
Water atreet.

J. T. Flook, the Rock Creek etook-ma- n,

la spending aeveral daya In Lake-vie-

thla week.
Dan Jones and Earl Wilthlre left

last week for San Franclcao. accom-
panying a lare shipment of sbeep.

Lost pair of gold rimmed glasses last
week on High School grounds. Kind-

er plese leave with Prof. Gardner at
High School.

W. P. Carey, the San Francisco
mutton buyer, will todsy receive 2000
lambs from Wm. Darry which ha ly

purchased.
Lout In Lakevlew Thuruday evening,

Oct. 58, key ring containing about
twenty kcya. Owner's name on ring.
Finder plouse leave with Dr. E. II.
Smith.

Attorney E. H. McKee returned
Saturday evening from Woocsburn,
Oregon, whero he was recently culled
on account of the death of a young
brother.

Numerous new fsrea' are noticable
in our city of lute, owing to homeicek
era here during the wen tern colonist
rates being in effect from the eaat and
middle weat.

C. O. Arthur Friday evening return-
ed from San Franolaoo where he went
with a Urge ablpment of mutton aheep
which he and O. T. McKendree recent-
ly purchased from local growers.

II. C. Goff of Valley Falls waa
transsctlng business here a few daya
the first of the week. Mr. Goff bad
some nice exhibits at the fair which
were awarded different premiums.

J. V. Kimball, of the Klamath-Lak- e

Coontles Fire Association and local
representative of tbe Weyerhaeuser
Tlmler Co., accompanied by bia wife
last week passed through Lakeview
from Klamath tills on their wsy to
Summer Lske.

"the ladies of the Presbyterian Aid
have today gone to the O'Neill & uun-U- p

ranch weat of town where they
will be entertained and incidentally
sack the largo potato crop on that
place, turning the proceeds of their
labors into the church.

Luke Walker ot lily waa in Lake-vie-

several dsys last week. He la
interested with D. M. McLemore, of
Klamsth County, in a large band of
blooded beef steers that were recently
brought from Arixona. Mr. Walker
report; that thuy bave sold quite a
number of the stock In their home
eounty, but have made no sales here.

The Lassen Mail aays that while
running a donkey engine at Riddel's
camp, Theodora Johnson, who is
well known in Susanville, was killed
ono evening last week. It seems thst
the train jumped tbe track and John-to- n

waa pinned beneath tbe engine.
Death waa caused by scalding irom
tbe steam and hot water from the
engine.

T. B. Wakefield, of Warner Lake was
here last week to receive a large load

ot supplies which were taken out over
the new road through Hullard canyon.
When this road is completed it is be-

lieved that nearly all the businras of
that section will be diverted here in-

stead of going to Bidwell and other
points farther away aa as it has here-
tofore.

S. feeler had a splendid sample of
honey on display at the fair last week
which waa produced on tbe Geo. Ham-mersl-

place at New Fine Creek. Mr,
Feeler baa a homestead In the Pine
Creek canyon and will soon remove
hia hives to thst place. He has 93

stands of bees and the Examiner can
vouch for tbe quality of honey, as we
acknos)legde receipt of a kind remem-

brance irom Mr, Feeler. .

Today on the Polo grounds at New
York City ia being played the third
game between Philadelphia Athletics
and the New York Glsnta to decide the
world'a championship in baseball.
The series opened Tuesday when Phil-
adelphia defeated the Giaote in a score
ot 6 to 4. New York returned the trick
yesterday, however by winning in a
ten-innin- game with a scoie of 3 to 0.
They are plsying for the best four
games out of seven.

I

'

,

Remember the Art Exhibition next
week.

Vo' Sale Ten bead of milch cowa.
See J C Oliver, West 8lde. A 28-t- f

K. B. Jackson of Paisley was one of
the many out of town visitors here Isst
week.

J. F. Hanson Isst Friday shipped bis
lamts wbicb were bought by Arthur &
McKendree.

For Sals A thoroughbred untrained
bird dog. About one year old. In-

quire at thla office.

Yon can buy kraut from one gallon
to fifty gallons from John McDonough
at 40 centa per gallon.

WOOD We are now prepared , to
take oruYrs for your Winter's wood
In an quantities, at 90-0- 0 per cord.
O'Neill A Duulap. Jy 10-t- f

A. E. Florence, president of the
Lakevlew Mercantile Co., Is out this
week after being confined to hia home
for aeveral daya with sickness.

A. Kaufmann, proprietor ot a local
Jewelry atore, this morning depsrted
for San Frsnclsco vwbere he goes to
purchase his holiday stock of jewelry.

Mike Hart hss sold his interest in-t-

"Mike's Piece" ssloon to Pat
Lerkln, who la now In partnership
with John F.Burke in conducting that
popular resort.

For Sato Cheap Three buggiea, one
rubber tire, with Ket of hnnibii; one
phuetou aluioat new, and one hIiikIo
wat biiKgy. F.iiijiilru Win. Harvey,
Lakevlew, Oregon.

An attempt wss made to destroy the
Scuttle Timta last Sunday when tire,
said to be incci dinry, gutted the press
room injuring eight ' remen and doing

76.OO0 damage to the plunt.
Tbe year round you should use Nysls

Face Cream. It JS good for winter
chaps .March winds, summer a eun-bur-

and freckles. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a jsr at Snyder & Reynolds Drug
Store.

Before securing your Winter sup-

plies eheeptncu and atockmt o can save
money by purchasing tbvir beana,
cabbage, oniooa, potatoes and apples
of Bherrard Brothers. McCulley
Ranch. Oct. 9--t2

, .

' Don Batxer, formerly of Lakevlew
but who with bia family la now resid-
ing at Cedarville, came in Monday
night on a short business visit. He is
now employed in the Denny store st
Cedarville.

R. A. Harrower, of the Northwest
Townaite Compsny, brought down the
exhibits from Paisley and Summer
Lake for the fair. He remained here
and did some good boosting tor bis
section, which was almost unneces-
sary, however, because the "goods"
surely shuwed for themselves.

Night Marshall McCoul last week
arrested two Mexicans and they were
later given a hearing before Deputy
District Attorney Farrell on a charge
ot larceny. Each waa assessed a fine
of (50 which they could not psy, and
they were given a job on tbe city road
being built In Bullard oanypn.

J. G. Campbell, foreman of tbe
Examiner office, yeateraay afternoon
received a quite serious injury to bis
arm from getting it bruised in '.be
machinery of a largs job prats. For-

tunately no bones were fractured, but
tbe pain waa Intense. He was able to
resume his duties this morning.

Mrs. C. W. Class last Friday even-
ing arrived from Sacramento on a
abort visit with ber husband, who ia
local ticket agent of tbe N.-- O.
She left on her return yesterday.
Owing to por health Mra. Class is
unable to remain In aa high an alti-
tude as this for any length of time.

C. A. White who haa bad much ex-
perience it a singer and instructor in
voice culture, arrived in Lakevlew
lust Saturday. Mr. White who has
studied with Host, Gotschslk, Baird,
and others, and has also done much
work at the Sherwood School of Music
and tbe American Conservatory.
He also spent much time singing with
the Castle Square Opera Company of
New York. He comes well recom-
mended and will give a limited number
of lessons. He la working at present
at Kaufmann'a Jewelry tore,

A. H. Pratt, father of Mrs. Gordon
Robertson of this eity, arrived here
Saturday evening from Fairfield, Cal.
on a visit with h's daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. Pratt ia engaged in the
chicken buatneaa In California and for
a wedding present be brought Mr, and
Mrs. Robertson, who were recently
married here, 14 thoroughbred ply.

'mouth Rock chickens. Gordon ex-

pects to make quite a success in the
chicken buainess, and will doubtless
spend many sleepless nights in keep-

ing watch on bis coops.

Bulgarian silks, velvet and trim-log- s.

Mercantile Co. .

Ask for Nylotls Talcum Powder at
Snyder & Reynolda Drug Store.

Sr J. Dutton waa a welcome viaitpr
In our city a few days last week from
hia borne at Davla Creek.

J. W. Embody and wife and A. B.
Schroder of Silver Lake were register-
ed Monday at Hotel Lakevlew.

Guy Merrill waa here last week
from Klamath County and received
aome horses from Wm. Harvey.

Wanted: Pupils on all Brass Inniru- -

migoieg
peots

S

goods. Mercantile

they

B. Island,

daya
looking

of
menu Mandolin, Violin, Guitar, ed Mr. Sweet, wbo from Nc

aod Harmony. Apply to branka.

t ot the largeat transactions forR. IS. Winchester, of the Lske 'beef csttle in the county wss made

head of beef from P. V.r-- .
Poolkt of the jj

non. The price i. reported at 13
A UntMa u uted hi

B. W. Ogden arrived in Lakevlew tbe det, Jnvolved Something over
iui. week iiui L.va uu -

to spend the Winter He

by

property interests at Valley Art ExhibitF,,, j Exhibition to be held at the
Until further notice, Embrol- - High School next week will be one of

Shop will lie situated in tbe the pleasant features of the
building formerly, occnpled by Mrs. Over 200 reproductions tbe
Neilon's Millinery AlfH.il. B. be and
Alger. tastefully Catalogues be

D. L. family of jo" giving much Informstion con-Vsll-

seversl daya In Lakeview cerning the pictures and carefully
week visiting with brother, guides conduct parties
H. Shirk, president of the First through and give explan;- -

Nationul Bank of this city. tion8 concerning tbe author..,.(,. land tneir programa
R. I. Baldwin has, hia m be free Thursday evening

fjiumuinK buud anu Blue jrutn Kits
Masonic building to h i of resi-
dence at. the Mrs. Mary Ahlstrom
property on North Main Street.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. A. Crawford left
for Portland Tuesday morning to at-

tend tbe Synod of the
church which meets in that city.

be no in tbe Mas-

onic during the neat Sabbaths.
U. S. Mad Auto Siae Leaves

Lakevlew for Paisley every day ex-

cept Sunday, at 7 a. m. Pasriengira
pleaae book at Fuller'a etae
office. Fares, one way $5 round
trip, IS 00. Soutbatone J12-t- f

According to the semi-annua- l report
recently published on the condition of
Klattatb County, the total amount ot
unpaid county warrants $465,541.59,
with intereat amounting to $l.25u.0U,
Apparently pretty bad financial cir-

cumstances for our sister county.
The Klamath papers report that the

J. G. Johnton Company of San Fran- -'

Cisco fast week shipped fifteen cars of
lambs from tbe Klamath Falls yards.
The were raieed by and pur-

chased from Dave Kdler who
large band of sheep in both Laae
Klamath Freshmen following

of Summer Virgil vice-an- d

composed of C. Clark, seoy-trea- a.

ssrgeant Vernon

G. Minton Friday to Sophomores
closing of the

County Fair, wbich the Summer t,

Lake vicinity waa well
with a magnificent exhibit.

According to a late report
Mexico five of the northern atateaofj
that republic aeceded in conven-
tion at Hermoaillo, Sonora.
quintet the Confederate ststes
of Mexloo, and it ia further reported.
that tbe will apply for annexa-
tion by tbe United Slates.

Jules Jasauad. a sheepman of War-

ner waa in town week at-

tending to the shipment of several cars
of sheep he recently sold to W.
P. Csrey. of San Francisco. The Ex-

aminer erred weeks ago in
ststing that Mr. Jasauad bad sold hia
mutton to J. H. Green of Montana
and that the would be shipped

The general appearance of the weath-
er baa indicated
tbat we would be entirely of
our beautiful Indian Summer.
sprinklings of noticed
on the higher mountain peaks at differ-
ent tlmea, cold rains in val-
ley. With the coming out this
morning, however, prospects much
brighter we can fairly hope for

good weather
The Medford rate

which was adopted by the people of
Oregon under the intlative on Novem-
ber 6,4912, and which made aweeping
changes in freight rates in tbe state,
has deolared unconatitutional and
void In a deeiaion by of the
United States Distr'ct Court Port-
land and the United States Court of

ln'San Francisco. The
baa generally referred to

the "Medford" rate bill because of
ohargea tbat waa prepared and
placed on tbe ballot in the in-

terests of Medford. merchsnts. Frank
U. McCune author.

For Kale Team aod barneaa; 150.
Enquire at thla office.

Ktra nice lot of all the oeweet
coat Co.

J. W. Nelson of the Ana River Ir-

rigation Co. of Summer Lake last week
returned from a buainess trip; from

He wss met here Curtla
Duvall of the same compsny and
are spending a few dsys inJLskeview.

K. of Ne-

braska, was an arrival In Lakevlew
last and apent aeveral in this
vicinity over the country with
a view locstinsr. He was

ty is also
I'lano Jeee
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and

Reno

Davie
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The

will
Wm.

given
at 7:30; Friday afternoon at 2:30 and
Friday evening at 7:30. Admission
to the exhibition 25c and children 10c.
Money to be used to buy pictures for j

the school.

School
Remember tne Art Exhibit at the

school house Thursday and Friday Oct.
16 and 17.

On account of the Annual Teachers
Institute there will be no school next
Monday, Tueaday and Wednesday.
School will resume Thursday morning.

Material for. Manual Training
arrived and tbe bencbea are now being
made. Soon the pupife will be at
gnlar work.

Tbe new chemical labratory baa ar-

rived and la being rapidly put in place.
The chemistry class now has a good
equipment and will do aome splendid
work.

The athletic boys are finishing a pack
for Basket Ball and will begin practic-
ing at once. Ihere was some thought
of Foot Ball but at present the team
looks di ubtful.

All High classes are organlz--

Counties. . ed. The the
A party Lake farmers j officers : Pres. Brsttain.

aiockmen W. ; president Clyde

Withers. C. L. Withers, Z. G. Harris Nlda Clark, at
and S. came j Sticael. , The headed

attend the session organisation by electing as President,
' Msry Herytord;

repreaented

formed

a

sheep
Jrcra

robbed
' Light

snow, been

Judge

Appeals
been aa

it
selfish

was its

Grand

accomDsn- -

Notes

baa

re

School

Bernard; Sec. Dola Garret; Treasurer,
Alice Curtis; Sargeant at Arms, Will
Storkmann. Junior President, Mauri-

ce- Drenkel; Vice-preside- Beryl
Vernon; Secy. --Trees., Laura Melick.
Senior class, President, Marshall
Ayres; Vice-Preside- Clarence Orem;
Secy, Marie McComba; Treasurer,
Ellen Bernard.

Foresters Celebrate
The member of Court Pinewood No.

8530, Ancient Orter ot Foresters, have
every reason to feel proud of the show-

ing they made on Monday night of this
week when they celebrated the seven-
teenth anniversary of their existence
in this city.

Aa guest of honor, Mr. Summerlad.
of tbe High Court, San Francisco, was

in attendance, and just before social
program waa commenced, spoke for a
few moments ou the strength and unity
of the A. O. F., and the advantages
of being a member.

Dancing Btarted at about 9 o'clock,
being interrupted only at midnight,
when an excellent cbickenn supper was
served. The menu consisted of salads,
olives, cbicken, cottee, cakes, fruits,
etc., and waa enjoyed by all. After
supper dsncing was resumed until
about 2 80 Tuesday morning, when
those who were atill present departed
for home'.

Music waa furnished by Mr. and Mra.
Darnell and Mr. Cbarlea Gott.

The committee in charge of the
consisted of Rial Striplln,

E. S. Arthur and T. Watson.
About 75 memoers and invite i

guests were present.

Stated Communication of
Lakevlew Lodge No. 71, A.
V. & A. M. this Saturday
evening. Oct. 11th. Full at-
tendance desired, visiting

bretbern Invited.
II. M. NOLTE, Sec,

Wm. F. Paine&Co.
REAL ESTATE

LAKEVIEW -:- - OREGON

POLAR COATS
32-i- n. Coat, made of a good grade

mode duck, sheepskin-line- d, knit wristlet,

price, $5.00

32-in- . Coat, made of drab moles-
kin, lined with bark tanned sheepskin;
good, big storm collar, knit wristlet,

price, $7.50

32-i- n. Coat, made of olive brown
Fustian Cloth, sheepskin-line- d to the
edge; best Beaverette collar; knit wristlet,

price, $8.00

NO BETTER COAT MADE

BRITTEN & ERIC KSON

New Coats
We have just received a big shipment
of Ladies' La Vogue Coats, Ladies'

Dresses and Children's Coats. They
are all up-to-d- ate and good, heavy ma-

terials. You will have to see them to
appreciate the values. '

Brocade Velvets and Vel-

veteens.

Bulgarian Silks for Trim-

mings.

A big line of heavy Suit-

ings and Cloakings 58 and
60 inches wide.

Nice line of Ratine to cho-

ose from at 60c and$ J .25.

These are all up-to-d- ate

J9J3 goods and we be-

lieve we can please you.

Watch Our Windows for

New Goods

Lakeview Mercantile Co


